5'-Nucleotidase activity of isolated mature rat cardiac myocytes.
Specific location of 5'-nucleotidase in the heart has been uncertain, some authors citing evidence for an exclusively non-myocyte location, while other data point to the existence of cytoplasmic and membrane-bound fractions. Single myocytes isolated from mature rat heart, and free of endothelial or interstitial cells, have been used to establish that muscle cells of the myocardium are rich in 5'-nucleotidase, exhibiting activity sufficient to account for the total myocardial content of this enzyme. All 5'-nucleotidase is accessible to extracellular AMP. Inhibitors of 5'-nucleotidase and adenosine transport have been used to establish that only the adenosine component of adenine nucleotides is taken up by myocytes, but hydrolysis of AMP by 5'-nucleotidase does not commit the adenosine formed to transport across the sarcolemmal membrane. Myocytes also have ecto-phosphatases which hydrolyse ADP and ATP.